
FISTIC AMATEURS.

Boxing and 'Wrestling Champion-

ships of the Amateur Athletic ,
Union Contested For.

STUCKY WINS THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Jack Hurray Defeats P. UcGarvey in a
I'csprate Trize Fijrht

earl his City.

LATEST AEOUT THE BASEBALL DEAL.

The Holy Gad College Football riayers Defcit the

Better Team in a Gocd Game.

It FECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIPATCH.

2Tew York, Dec. 19. About 3,000 men
and a dozen women saw tbe bosing and
wrestling championships of the Amateur
Athletic Union decided in the Metropoli-
tan Opera House this evening. There were
few vacant seats in the great red and gilt
auditorium, and the interest was so sus-

tained that few thought of leaving until the
last bout was decided. The cleverest ama-

teurs from Pennsylvania, 2cw York, Xew
Jersey and Massachusetts met and contested
for the honors. All the bouts were spirited,
many of them particularly so, and the as-

semblage showed its approval when a par-

ticularly scientific pair came together with
the glot es or struggled for the supremacy
on the mat, and Referee Beaumeyer's de-

cisions were very satisfactory.
The boxing bouts were called promptly

on time, J. D. Millin, Westside Athletic
Clnb. Xew York, and C. J. McHueh. Ath
letic Club, of the Schuylkill Xavy, Phila-
delphia, appearing. McHugh gave Jlilliu

As Good as He Sent
until in a counter he was crossed by Millin,
who put his opponent to sleep bv a smash
on the point of the jnvr. Millin Js the
bantam" ti eight champion of Ar.ii-ric- for
tbe ensuing car. T. F. Connolly, of the
Trcmont Athletic Club, Iolon, and JJ.
Moliins, Westside Athletic Club, 2ww
York, then met for tbe leather weight
championship. Connolly is champion
ol 2Ccw England and" Mullin is the
local champion. The judges were
undecided at the end of four rounds, and
the referee ordered another round of two
minutes. Tnere wasn't much to choose be-

tween the two, both being verv tired. The
judges then agreed on Connolly. The Bos-

ton "boy had the house with him. W. H.
Hor.on, A. C. S. X., Philadelphia, and J,
McTiernnn, downtown A. C X. Y., came
out for the 125-pou- special class. The
men fought for all they were worth, and the
bout was an exhibition of cleverness well
worth peeing. The judges.disagrced, and
the referee gave the bout to Horton.

"I lie Middle-I- t elr;lii Clmmpon.
.T. J. Van Houten, We'tside Athletic

Club. New" York, and W. II. Stuckv;
Witend Athletic Association, Newark,
then eanieout to fight for the middle-weig- ht

championship. Stucky always had the
advautage and keeping such a winning lead
in the final round, was declared the winner.
It w as a rare go, though, and brought the
house down.

The next fight was betweeu Cyclone J.
Kennedv, of the Yonkers A. C, and A.
Isaacs, Pastime A. C., .New York. It was a
fiercely lought bout, and the judges' de-

cision was that Isaacs had won. With a
good left hand Kennedy could whip Isaacs
hands down.

J. Hannegan, "Westside A. C, and O. II.
Ziegler, A. C S. N.. concluded the finals
in boxing with a contest for the lightweight
championship. It was an interei.tiug.cn-counte- r

all the way through, and the eon-te- st

waged fiercely until Loth men fell in
the center of the ringirom pure exhaustion.
Hannegsn was the weaker of the two, srd
Ziegler lought him fin the ropes cu::l the
Wcstsider was unconscious.

Tlie Wrestlers.
Sturdv Hugh Leonard again looked after

the fall's, while Robert Stoll, New York
Athletic Club, aud Harry Dimse, Bank
Clerks' Athletic Association, held the
watches. The final boat of tfce middle-
weight class brought on AY. C Winter.Xew
York Turm erein, and P. Yon Boerckman,
bt. ixeorge .Atnietic Association. It was a
foregone conclusion that Von Boerckman
would win the bout, and he quickly turned
"Winter over in 41 2-- 5 seconds, a half

lock doing the business. The
final bout of the bantam class brought to-

gether the two Newark midgets, Bertoch
and Kcssler.

Bertoch was the favorite and justified the
preference by throwing his townsman iu 4
minutes 50 3-- 5 seconds by a half Nelson and
arm lock. The d championship
was won by E. Brech, of the Southwark
Tumverein, Philadelphia, who had drawn
the bvc in this class.

SWIMMING ON CHRISTMAS DAT.

Lots or Good Sport Promised at theNata-lorlu- m

by Manager Goodwyn.
Manager Fred Goodwyn promises great

sport at the Natatorium the afternoon and
evcningof Christmas Day. There wjllbea
quarter of a mile pi ofc&sionai raco, polo
matches between the Natatoiium and Pitts-
burg Football teams, tub races, a grand nov-
elty in the of hon-- race. Professor
Fox will attempt the feat of diving thrco
lengths of tho bath under water, and wil
swim two lengths with hands and feet tied.
A tour lengths amateur handicap and a two
longths race for boys tinder 16 years of age
w ill be swum. Valuable prizes will be civcu
for each event. Among the entries for the

race are: Prof. .Joeph
en. Pi of. J. T. Fox, Eu. Moniger, the oars-Jr.a-

Davy Lawrence, James. Ta lor, Jr., of
Wheeling, W. Va., and a L. Bruce, late or
Winchester, England.

The nveting in the amateur race or Flowe-
r-.. Kidlev, John Taylor and E. J. Charles
will exeit the utmost enthusiasm. The
three last named have improved wonder-JulTy-

late, while Flowers has a standing
challenge to swim Johnson, the American
chamnion 100 yards fora prize of the value
ot $500. An American record is sure to bo
established in the quarter mile lace, and in
older that uodoutit can be .thrown on thepcrlormance three expert time keepers haebeen selected to time the race, with a repre-
sentative Iromcach papcrof the city to takecare that the correct distance Is swum. The
spoits commence in the afternoon at 2.30
and in the evening at "iM.

SCA.NDEETT IS C0NTEHE

The Local Baseball Club Secretary Ketnrns
From Xndianapolif and Talks.

Secretary Scan drett, of the local baseball
club, returned homo imin Indianapolis yes-
terday. He is well satisfied with the ar-
rangements made by the Association and
League magnates and thinks that the settle-
ment will result in piuflttoall coucernrd.

He does not think that Pittsburg will lose
Giimm and thinks that w e have a chance to
secui e Charlej- - Pat roll. A claim by Pitts-
burg for the player has been made. Mr.
Scandictt is certain that nil p.u ties

with the agreement mean to do
right. He says President Young andiMr.
Pnelps will m a lew days tell where all the
surplus l.i cis have to go and until the two
magnates named make a distribution no-
body ki'ows where the plavers will go.

On tins point a dispatch from Indianapolis
eas:

Brush, B3-ro- Robinso'i and Young are
among the liasebull men still here. The
meeting l.it night ended in a hlazeofgloiy.
President Nick Young aid that all state-i- n

ntsai to of player, wero
Mmplv conjectures and that an announce-
ment ot the result at yesterday's meeting
will be made. He also ictu-e- d th allinn or
d nj minors concerning the settlement or
the players' cases. President Young says
that ir p!avci :u e dissa tisfieit w lth the cl libs
to which tliiv ai-- s sent tpy will ra"ve to
light it out with them. The League wilt itmeet again, he thinks, m January, at New
Voile

Another Big Offer.
New Tork, Dec 19 Special L. B. Fnlda,

the President of the California Athletic
Club, ttw'm sent the fo'lowing dipiteTi to

the Police Gazette-- . "The Gala Athletlo Club
will hold a special meeting on Monday to
offer a liberal pure for Jim Corbettand
Charley Mitchell to fight for. They will also
offer a purse for Joe Choynlcl and Jim Cor-bet- t,

or tno former and Peter Maher.

A DESPERATE BATTLE.

McGarvey and Murray Fight 04 Sounds Un-

der Prize Itlng Kales Not Far From
Mttsbnrg Murray AMns tho Contest,
but Both Men Arn Awfully Punished.

One of the best prize fights that has ever
taken place In Pennsylvania was that of
yesterday afternoon between I. McGarvey
and J. Murray, both of this city. They
fought to a finish on the West Vlreinia bor-
der, witli'skin tight gloves, under London
prizn ring r.iles. Tho battle lasted I hour
and 21 minutes and 54 desperate rounds were
fousht. Murray being declared the winner.

A number of s were present
and thev saw a liattlo that thev will not
readil 'forgot. Tho men foaglit at catch
weiaht lor a pnre of $200. and they each
neighed aot.t 150 pounds. Tho fighting was
of the most terrific klnd.'hammcrand tongs
from the start. Neither displayed much
sclenc and probably McGarvey had a lit-
tle the better of his opponent in this re-

spect. The ring was 20 by IS feet.
The first round lasted 17 minutes, and It

was fighting all througn. Honor aoouc
ecn, eveept McGarvey got a terrific blow
on his left breast and an aw lul blow on his
left eve. The latter was soon completely
closed. The second round lasted 10 minutes
and the third 11, And the two men roueht
like demons. Soon McGnrvev's face became
a horrible si-- nt. and Murray's body was all
black and blue. Murray's hands also be-
came all broken, and when the thirtieth
round was reached he could hardly strike a
blow. He started to clinch and throw

and in the wicstling business Mur-
ray had not much tho best of it.

At the fortietn round they started in to
fight in hammer and tongs fashion again,
and Murray, with effective upper cuts, soon
began to settle hts man. McGarvey grad-
ually got weaker, but he struggled garnet v,
taking a vast amount or nunlshment. He
was a pitiable object. Both men were ter-
ribly battered and blceaing. When, the
forty-nint- h round was reached. McGarvey
was almost knocked out. He struggled on,
however, and really had the best of the
fiftieth round. That was his dying effort.
Ho crawled from his chajr for four more
rounds simply to be felled to tho floor of the
barn. At the"end of the fifty-fourt- h round
he ws unable to rise from his chair, and his
seconds threw up the sponge. Murmv was
declared the winner of tho remarkable
battle, and he was very badly punished.

A IIV2LY GAME.

Tho Holy Ghost Col'cge Football Team
Defeat thn Hatter Hidcer.

Ernxr, Pa., Dec 19. Special. Razzl,
dazzle, sis, Loom, bah! Holy Ghost College,
rah, rah, rah!

One of the most interesting games of the
season was played hero this nftcrnoon
between the home team and the Holy Ghost
College Team of rittsburg. Tho college
team won the toss ami chose tho ball, and by
half a dozen good end runs scored a touch-
down vithont over losing the bill, from
which Caiey kicked a ne?t i;onI, thus scoring
six points witlim ns manv minutes. Butler
now had tho hrll in the center of the
field and by a series of heavy rushes
forced it down within a few yards of
tho College coal Thor- - they lot "tho ball,
but by strong holding nnd good w ork in the
centc, they compelled tho College to make
a satV'tv. thus giving the Butlers two points

the only scot ra thev made. Tho College
iniinediMelv forced the ball from the 25 yai d
line. Cow n tlis field, nnd by splendid work
ot the toha!f, Edwurd and Mack, scored
their second toacli-dot- v n, Carey again kick-
ing goftl. Time was called for the beginning
of the second half with the score 12 to 2 in
favor of the CoUezr.

Butler .started off with the ball, but lost it
almost Immediately on three downs. Carey
then made the best run of the came, scoring
a touch-dow- n after a gain,
up tho field, which ho followed
dn with :i rood kick for goal.

This ended tbe scoring, Ivit Butler by
hard, aggressive play kept the ball in tho
colleg territory most of the last half, and. . , . .
SS,' T'?nX r"'t?'"yD!-'-a lMT,

: r.x-- - - ? -- -- r. - i
Kuard, and Hermann, at half, did excellent
work for Butler. Tho college's superiority
lay In their excellent team work and quick
play, which was dne to the fine coaching
and strict training given them by their in-
structor, Mr. D. Barr. Every man on tho
team did his tull share ofwovk, and did it
well. Tho referees Mr. H. Thompson, of
Pittsburg, and Sir. J. Thompson, of Butler,
acquitted themselves well ol their difficult
task. Tho teams lined off as follows:
;. G College. Fotitlnnt. Butler.
lawlor Left end Walker
Kfiinis Left tackle J. Hclnrman
Ducout Left puard Krug
Dougherty Center Bvcrty
Drum Right gnard Greer
Barr. F Right tackle Ayrcs
Fisher Right end Limbing
Barr, D Quarter Graham
Kdwards Lett half-bac- k Hcnrv
Mack Right half-hac- k. W. Heineman'
Carey Full-bac- k Ferrers

Captains.

WILL GO TO 'FBISCO.

Tommy Byan, tho Welter-Weig- ht Cham-
pion, Is Tired of Chicago.

Chicago, Dec 19 Special Tom Ryan,
the welter-weig- champion who was in-

dicted by the grand jury of Kany coanty for
his fight with Billy McMillan, was notified
yesterday that the authorities of Kendall
county were after htni for his fight with
Frank Howson last Sunday morning. Ryan's
bhakedown by the Indiana authorities for
his fight with Bartlctt, his present arrest,
and another one staring him in the face has
naturally disgusted the champion with this
part of the country. Speaking yesterday
K an said:

"I cannot live in Chicago and fight, ir I
do I am hounded to death, and it costs me
more money to get out of one fight than I
can earn in two. I think I will go to Cali-
fornia, where I am sure to set protection,
and if I am fortunate enough to win n hattlo
I will have something to show for it. Need-ha-

has posted $500 to fight me and says he
can get backing for $5.0C0. My friends, I be-
lieve, w ill back nie for that amount and I
think we can get at least a $2,000 purse to
battle for, and if I can w in I will get more
money than I did in all, my fights pat to-
gether. I will see myckejsrto-nlgh- t and
sco whether thev will cfveVXeeaham's tor-fel- t.

If they do I will shake the dustof Chi-
cago off my feet and go to the coast at
once."

Marvin In Chicago.
Chicago,Dpc19. .Sfreriaf. Sunol'6 famous

trainer and dri er, Charles Marvin, is back
in Chicago with Mrs. Marvin and Charles
Miller, of Franklin. Pa., one of the owners
of the Prospect Hill Farm, near Frank-
lin, the Palo Alto of tho Hast, for
whom Murvin will train next season. Mai-vi- n

has little news to tell. Suuol readiedthe Bonner stable sound find well. She was
lame during the summer aud sore ot foot
after her 2:154 mile, but the California re-
ports were eiaggerated. Marvin will stay
here a few days. He is at the Grand Pacific.
Connt George Valensin, of Plcasanton, Cal.,
breeder and owner or the champion year-
lings Frou-Fro- 2.25Jf. and Fausta, 2.22K.
and their ire, Sidney, 2:19?, wasat the same
hotel yesterday on his way home.

McClelland Is Willing.
E. C. McClelland, the pedestrian, was at

this office last evening to make a match
withr. HamilL The latter did not appear.
McClelland lelt his forfeit of $50 here to say
that he will run any man in the world 8,'5
or 10 miles in a link. He also accepts thechallenge or Delaney, of East Liverpool.
McClelland will skate Delaney thtee races
and will meet him at this office next Satur-
day evening to make i match.

A Christmas Day Shoot.
The Glenwood Sportsmen's Club will have

a grand shoot on Christmas Day. The club
hns a very large number of capital live
birds and they will be shot at in sweep-
stake events and private matches. Entiies
can be made on thogiouuds, and as there
are plenty of birds, opportunity wiljbeof
feted lor private; matches. There will also
be turkey shoots. In the live bird contests
the gun must be held below the elbow until
the bird is on the wing.

Miller Wou'dn't Run.
Tocagstowx, O. Dec 19. SpretaZ.1 The

footrace arranged for this afternoon, be-
tween Miller and Hogan failed to mater-
ialize. Miller cl.iimilig he had sprained his
ankle while training. Hogan who has been
trained heie by George Smith, of Pittsbunr,
demanded Miller'f lorfcit of SSJ which will
probably he turned over. Honan
offered to xign articles to run for $1,000 and

is expected Miller will accept.

A New Western League.
MnrxEAroLis, Mr-ji-t, Dec 19 Sberfal

Dispatches were lecelved heie this morning
from representati es of tho Chicago Asso-
ciation cluh I'.fli-nno1- !- IfSt.

Paul and Minneapolis would join "In a new-leagu-

to be composed of Chicago, Mllwau
kee, .St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City,
Omaha, Indianapolis and Columbus. At 2
o'clock a meeting, attended by both Minne-
apolis and St. Paul baseball enthusiasts,
was held at which it was resolved that about
such a league would' suit the twin cities,
but that it was not advisable to take definite
action fora few days.- - The real hitch came
in the fact that Chicago" was proposed as a
member, nnd it would- - be impossible to
have a National agreement leagna with Chi-
cago clubs in two different leagues. The
sentiment was that the new league would be
stronger with the substitution of Detroit or
Jluffalo for Chicago.

AIL BE0KEN UP.

The Chicago Magnates Return Home Feel-
ing Very Blue and Disconsolate.

Chicago, Dec 19. SperfoZ.1 The stock-
holders orthe.Chicago Association club ar-

rived home yesterday afternoon from In-
dianapolis, having left Williams, Pfefferand
Morton there to look after their Interests.
There was a resigned look on the faces of
the various stockholders, as they realized
that their baseball careers were ended. All
were reticent, but admitted that their de-
mands had not met with a particularly cor-
dial reception. They bad been offered only
a small sum to get out of the business, while
they could easily see that their expenses
would be olose to 130,000. They had leased
their eionnds for five years at a cost of 14.000
a year and were personally responsible lor
them.

They might lease them to the city League,
but for less than hair of what they were
raying for them. Then the improvements
they had put in, the advance monoypntout,
etc., would swell the sum close to $30,000.
They thought a demand of $25,000 not unrea-
sonable. They were all bitter against the
Association, winch they claimed had thrown
theln down after Assuring thorn that It
would go on without the shadow ofa doubt.

LEFT FOR FASLIS.

Eugene Carter Sails for .Europe to Tackle
th-- Champion BUllardlsts.

New York, Deo. 18. Special. Eugene
Carter, the champion at eccentric billiards,
arrived from Cnicago yesterday afternoon
with his wife and engaged passage for
France on the steamer La Bourgogne,
booked to sail at 5 o'clock this morning.
Carter has been in Paris before and made
money playing billiards, and his present
visit is probably due to the unprecedented
boom in billiards In the gay capital. A.
Choumar recently offered Carter and Ives
$13 n lnv and 3 per cent of the profits of his
business if they would play In tbe Cafe
Adulph. The Frenchman was very anxious
o secure American billiard stars. Carter

raado i:o explicit contract with Choumar,
and he said last night that he was going
abroad on his own aocount to take a slice of
tho billiard pie over there.

Tho billiardist went to the theater last
night, and returning to Daly's uptown bil-
liard parlor to bid his many "friends goodby;
a delegation went down to the steamer with
him and wished him good luck.

MAIIAGZB P0WEBS- - VIEW!

He Thinks the New Deal Is a Great Thing
for Baseball.

New York, Dec 19. iSecfaJ. Manager
Powers was much olated over tbe successful
outcome of the Indianapolis meeting. "It is
the best thing for baseball,'" he said, "that
has happened In five years past. It will put
tho name on a bnBis of stability and restore
confidence nil around. The minor leagues
will spring into life noxt spring with a full
knowlodgo that they will be protected, and
the result will be years of unparalleled pros-
perity for the national game. 1 know doz
ens of men in this State who are quite will-
ing to put money into the game, but have
been deterred by the unsettled conditions.
Next season tho minor leagues will flourish.

"In. tho central organization next season
the winning of the pennant will mean a
national championship, Tor the vlctoilocs
team will be oppovd by 11 of the strongest
teams in America. When, in tbe fall tbe flag
i awarded to the winner, there will be no

.M ut.uuti Hi, v uu tirt tuiiato bu vuiiudu"trophy. I Predict that the season of
1BM2 wint bea grandi one for baseball,"

Winners at Guttenberg.
GrrrEifBEBO, N. J., Deo. 19. The track vas

fast
First race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Mike

Watson, first; Void, second; Jane, third. Time,
:55K

beoond race, Ave furlongs Tyranny colt, first;
Laps fitly, second; Magic, third. Time, 1:02)4.

Third race, one mile EilfUe. first; Cyrnojure,
second: Cllmvr, third. "Time. 1:21.

Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Toano,
first: Mohican, second; Priuce 11, third. Time,
1:2IW.

Filth, race, six furlongs Peruvian, first; Knap-
sack, second; Dago, third. Time, liWii.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Duko John, first;
Sparling, second; Rock, third. Time, 1:29.

Tnrf Notes.
Sax Exglish, the pooi-selle-r. Is In town.
HEncDLES, the crack Canadian stoeple-ohase- r,

is in Toronto, and has recently been fired for a bad
lee.

THE Christmas number of the Horseman Is prob-
ably one of t Issues of Its kind thero has ever
been before the public. -

The National Association of Trottlng-Hors- e
BreedTS recentlv made an offer to buy all the
$150,033 stock of the Americas Trotting Register
Association.

,, Baseball Notes.
The local club needs another pitcher. .

If we Kit Charley Farrell and lose Grimm we can
call It eqcare.

Tiiekr is now no National League, and the
mighty has fallen.

Thzbx Is a greit deal of sentimental talk about
Sunday Ball playing.

NOW that tho new league has tbe power It
should beware of the Fred PfeJTers.

Clubs in need of good and promising plavers
should not lose sight of John Berger.
It Is safe to bet that Chicago and Brooklvn will

get none the worst of the distribution of players.

General Sporting Notes.
Latham. th Englishman, defeated Pettitt in a

racquet contest jeeterday.
niEpriro fight announced to take place at Mlll-va- le

last e enlng did not occur.
A CONSTAM REAPER tl) Foxhalt carried 1

pounds when he won the Cambridgeshire handi-
cap. (2) Robert the Devil only won the Cesar-witc- h.

THE Oakmont football team want to plav anv
local teams under association rults on New Year's
Day or any Saturday afternoon. Address A. feline,
box 103 Verona.

W. Fi.owi-.rs- Piltsbnrg's aspirant to the Ameri-
can 100 )ards amateur swimming championship, is
home from the and announces his intention
to compete iu the races at the Natatorium Christ-
mas Day.

THE freshmen of Columbia College have derided
unanimonsly.tohavc and support a freshman crew,
and Hamilton Fish, third, nss been elected tem-
porary captain. The men will begin training after
the holidays, and the money for their support will
be raised. .

THE first race at the Natatorium for the Cochran
rhuenge w atch will take plate Mondav evening.January 4. Distance, stx lengths of the bath (131
jards). Watch to be won three times by same
swimmer betorc heiomlng the property of the
holder. Winner penalized tw o seconds for each
win.

Tommt RYAN, of Chicago, champion welter-
weight pugilist or the world, and Tommy Need-hai- u,

were matched last night to
flglit bf lore the California Athletic Club for jo, 000 a
sldeandapurseor2,03ofiVred by the club. Thenyht is to take place early in March, and the men
are to weigh lu one hour before time Is called at 140
pounds each.

The class of "03 at Columbia will hold their an-
nual class dinner on Wednesrtav evening. Yester-
day morning the Iron fountain'on the college cara- -
jjua, iui a luug nuji-- iu cj to me siuaents, was
luuumii ui: uicnurueu during the night. The
authorities are Investigating to discover whether
these two occurrences are in any way connected
with eacli other.

ADiSPATru from New Ha-.e- n says: Princeton
ha9 begun thus early to adopt some or Tale's first
principles at football. Jesse.Hlggs, her big guard,
who hart the pleasure or standing opposite Htffel-finger-

Thanksgiving Day at Manhattan Field,atewdayssgo slipped up to Hi Is city and quickly
purchased, as near as could be obtained, a counter-pi- rt

to '"Handsome Dant" the now famous bull-
dog mascot, which is owned by Andrew Graves ofBrooklvn. a "clentlflc school 6enior. The dog was
Iiurchased from Frank Dole and Is brlndle ana

BOSTON, Dee. 18. About fonr vears ago BillyFrailer, tnen known-a- s a Uglit-wcig- boxer ofwondrous attainments, dexterity, aud cunning
divorced the costume and short Hair of the prize
ring., crew whiskers, and became a clergj-ma-
Recently he read of the doings of McAullffeTlnxon
and otlu rs, and conld not withstand the rasclna--tlua of e memories. Within the past lewdays lie lus figured In several sparring matches.Arrangements are now afoot to bring about a meet-ing between him and the clctcr Canadian, llarry
Gllmore. T.ra .McCarthy sas lie Is sorry to hearor Billy s into the ranks or the boxersbut he believes that he can more thanhold his awnith auy man in America.

HtTE Pfckham, the welter-weig- ht boxer ofBradlord. Pa., has won another battle. PresidentTim Domiell, ofthcEr.e ofClub, Dunkirk. N.T. .... . . ..Ant .. l.ftu. rt. .I Tit 1 .;c. .w.. .Mv tuMinuru ,cic yesieniav tell-ing snout the go Pcckham's opponent was JIIk
isrennan. or .Montreal, n man or some re-pute. The rounds nere hard fought, and Peckhamwas Kept onsy all the time. In the fourth round.noweter, the Bradford man got In a "soaker" onthe Canadian's law. and put him to sleep., Themembers of the club took stock In that Anal punchor I'eeUiam. and afterward voted to give a tLOOOnurse for hlte and Tommy Ryan lo flglit for.President Donnell says that Peckham can get InDunkirk flan backing on the outside against
IfTan. .
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TBE WEATHER.

For "Western Pennsyl-vani- a:

Fair; Southeasterly

Winds. Sight Changes in

Temperature.

For West Tirginia:Warmer

and Fair; Southerly Wind.
For Ohio: Fair, aarmer;

southeasterly winds.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rPICIAI. TELEGBAMS TO TITE DISPATCH.!

Lotttsvrx.t.E. Dec. M. Weather clear. Busi-
ness Rood. At 7 o'clock the river was railing, w 1th
4 feet 11 laches on the falls, 7 feet 3 Inches- - in the
canal and 12 feet below.

Captain Sam Brown has returned to Pittsburg.
The Guiding StarRoesto Hew Orleans Thursday
on her first trip of the season. The Mary Houston
passed down-thi- s evening from Cincinnati to Xew
Orleans. Departures Fleetwood for Cincinnati.
Big Kanawha for Carrolton, James Guthrie for
Evansvllle.

What Upper Gauzes Show.
Allkguext JtrscnoN Ttlver 8 feet 6 inches

and falling. Clear sua cold.

The 'News From Below.
WHIELrxa River 11 feet 7 inches and falling.

Departed Scotia, Cincinnati: Bedford, Pittsburg.
Clouuy and cool.

CIXClNJf ATI River 12 feet 8 Indies and faUInir.
Clear and cold. Departed Hudson, rittsburg;
Ohio. Memphis.

CAino Arrived --T. W. Hook. MemDhls. River
15 lect anil fatting. Clear and pleasant.

Memphis Departeds-Golde- n Rnle for Cincin-
nati, Trr.t Harold for Natchez. Cherokee for St,
Louis. Tow boats J. P. Williams, Alice Brown.
Smokv City and W. W. O'Neill passed down for
New Orleans. River 11 feet 6 Inches and station-
ary. Clear and cool.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Marsala Hamburg Pnllbdelphia.
Persian Monarch New York London.
Virginia Baltimore London.t vomlng, Liverpool New York.
Veendam Rotterdam Now York.
Chaucer. Santos New York.
Rotterdam Amsterdam ....New York.
La Flandre New York Antwerp.
Umbrla New York Queenstown.
Werra New York Gibraltar.
Britannic Liverpool New York.
Rotterdam Amsterdam.... New York.

Pleasant Valley Patrons Happy.
The ht horsecar on the Pleasant

Valley line at last has a heater. Its patrons
were so astonished to make the discovery
yesterday that they forgot all about the
kicking they have been doing for several
months past. The new heater is not a stove,
but a heater, a newfangled one. It is the in-
vention of an Allegheny man, Edward Kid-
dle, who presented it to the company. The
heater is set into the floor of the car, with a
grnte over it extending nearly across the
aisle, thus affording excellent heat to the
feet of passengers. Assistant Superintend-
ent "W. C. Keller, or the Pleasant Valley
line, is very proud of his new acquisition.

You don't get
what you want,
if you expect to
buy Dr. Pierce's

at less than
the resulnr rjrices.

Tr' --J You can buy
Q-- i counterfeits, imi- -W7 tations, dilutions,

and substitutes,
Irom unauthor-

ized dealers, at what ore called " cut prices,"
uub uiu ucrriuijie juufubiccu uicuiuum iaai
uiuiu. tuiu cuu nuiiu xiiuiu.

If you do get the genuine, they're tho
ihcapest medicines you can buy, for they're
guaranteed in every case to benefit or cure,
oryou have your money back. "

But you tcon' get tho genuine, except
througn druggists regularly authorized as
agents, and at tho following uniform and

prices:
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery (tho

remedy for all diseases arising from a torpid
liver, or impure blood), . . $L00 per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (tho rem-
edy for woman's chronic weaknesses and de-
rangements), 1.00 per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (the original
nd best little Liver Pills) . 25 cents per vial

THAT WAS THE CRY OF MARIA

"When Ephraim went home'
with his last winter's suit
just cleaned and repaired
by DICKSON, the Tailor,
65 Fifth avenue, corner
Wood street, second floor.
Telephone 1538.

de20

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

"pMPLOYMEXT Bv a yoang man or ten years'ij experience in omce worn, clerical eniplor-- it
ment for iv Inter evenings, either home or In an
office: can take eharre ol small set of honks. Ad
dress ttenet. Dispatch oflice.

TJOS1TION Tho ynunK men want a position be-- L
tween the hours of 7 r, M. aud 2 a. at. 4 or

5 nights a week; can manage or do anrthlne width
would require a business education: can give bond
In anv amount If necessary. Address 5 dars. Bond.
utspaiiii uuiuu. 4

rpEAMSTKRS AXD PEDDLERS-- To haul coal;
X. steady work guaranteed. Apply Room 10,131
Water st. Telephone 87.

For Sale.
TOG Fine bred mastllT dog pup, 4 months old;
XJ Kin King Duke; bargain. Address A., Dis-
patch onicc.

HORSE and wagon and harness, all forfd).
Grant. Lincoln ay.. E. 1:.

MEETINGS.

ATTESTION-MEMBEltS-
OF COLONEL J. C.
137, It. A. IJ., will assemble at post

headquarters, corner Pride and Fifth avenue, at
l:30r. M. in full G. A. R. uniform, to
attend the fnneral of Comrade W. A. Tannendorf.
X. S. REF.S, Adjutant; HENRY L. HOBDRG.
Commander. den-9- 3

PERSONAL.

PERSON AL Children's books: 5c worth 10c.
cor. Diamond and Smilhneld st.

Dressing cases from 50c to 850. HkCloy's, cor. Diamond and smlthtleld.

PERSONAL Photograph aloums: largest
McQoy's, cur. Diamond and Smith-fiel-d

st.

I)ERSOSAL-Chrlstm- as cards at prices that willyou. McCloy's, cor. D.amoud andSralthfleld st.

iJERSONAL-Founta- lu pen: easv writer; leadsprice Jl 50. McCloy's, cor. Dia-
mond and Smlthfietd.

PERSONAL Hold pe-i- s and pencils; largest
faacv Firth avenue Jewelry store

prices. Mt Cloy's, cor. Diamond nnd Smlthtleld.
"DERbOMAL-- fi worth for I; selling out to quitX uusiucss: uous nouaar gooas, winter underwear, jackets, blankets your own price. Bee
Hive, 38 wylle av.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE TOYS, NOTIONS AND
goods MONDAY, December SJ,

at 10, 2 and 7:30, at the rooms of the Henry
Auction Co., 21 and 26 Ninth St. Toy furni-
ture, dolls, wagons, games, etc. Sale posi-
tive. HENRY AUCTION CO.

de20-19-

AUCTION SALE
OF

Carpets, piano, curtains, music- - box, etc.,
TUESDAY, December '.12, at 10 o'clock, at the I
rooms, 24 and 26 Ninth stieet. All our stock
ot fancy furniture will positively Do sold at
this sale; fancy rocker and chalis, clocks,
pictures, desks, lounges and ornaments;
also, fine chamber suits, handsome pallor
inrnlture, tables, sideboards, wardrobes,
conches, .pianoforte, folding beds, toilet-
ware, mattresses, springs, larjie lino of ele-sa- nt as

carpets for rooms halls and stairs,
kitchen and laundry furniture. The goods
must be sold to close the accounts.

de20-lf- 8 ' HE.VUV AUCTION CO.

THIS IS THUflST MONTH.

Tbe Last Opportunity Under the 85 Rate
for Medicines and Treatment This
Period Furnishes Positively the Last
Chance to Those Who Desire to Avail
Themselves or tho S5 Bate There Will
Bo No rurther Extension Patent Med-

icines Will Not Core Catarrh.
One thing should be clearly and distinctly

stated at this time. This is positively and
unequivocally tho last opportunity undergo
treatment. Patients who desite to take
treatment under this oiler must avail them-
selves of it at once. There will be po rnrther
extension In time. Drs. Copeland, Hall and
livers have sought to give all an opportunity
or availing themselves of this merely nomi-
nal rate. They have extended the time
three times, and this is the last period in
which the otter holds good. All patients be-
ing under treatment or placing themselves
under treatment berore January 1, will be at
the rateofioa month until cared

The cure ol cJtarrn requires (First). A
patient who has the judgment, common
sense and patience to place hlmseir under a
regular systematic and sciontiflo course or
treatment. (Second). A physician who un-
derstands the treatment or the disease, has
special skill, special experience, special ap-
paratus, special remedies and gives special
care and attention to this disease, who is, in
fact, a genuine specialist. The popular 1m- -

that catarrh is incurable comesFircssion Tact that it has only been within
recent years that skiliritl' physicians gave
their whole time and attention to this dis-
ease. Catarrh is both a local and constitu-
tional disease, requires both local treatment
and constitutional remedies. Patent modi-din-

never did and never will cure it.

HEAD, THROAT AND STOMACH

WERE AM. SERIOUSLY AFFECTED BY
THE PROGRESS OF NEGLECTED

CATARRH.

Another Instance Tho Remaining Days of
December Famish Positively the Last
Opportunity Under the S5 Offer. .

"It was about six years ago that I first be-
gan to have trouble with mv tin oat and
bead. 3Iy throat would get very dry and
sore at nights, and my head ached and felt
heavy and dull," said Mr. Alfred Nickolds.

Iir-s1rfS:-
- Hi

Al'red Xiclxlds, Brerelon Avenue.

Mr. Kickolds is an edge tool inaRer
at tho Iron City Tools Wotkson

Thirty-secon- d street, and living on Breicton
avenue, opposite West Pein Hospital.

"My disease grew steadily worse as time
passed until there was not an hour or a mm-- ,
nte in which I did not suffor from it. My
head hurt me nil tho time, and it appears to
me I hnd pains nil over mo. .Mucus would
gather in my throat so hadiy at nlzhts that I
was fiequently afraid ot strangling in my
sleep. My headwasbadlystoppediiprmysighjfc
was dim and specks Hosted befote my eyes;
I had a. continuous buzzing nnd ringing in
eai ?; my nose was dry and stopped np lth
scabs, nnd intho mornings when I would
first get up I would have a snapping sort of
sensation in my forehead like springs
loosening.

"The disease affected my stomach and
organs, nnd when I would eat the

food ould He in my stomach like lead. My
bowels were badly out of order; rov sleep
nas broken nnd lestless, nnd when I would
get up I felt hoavy.dull and more tired than
when I went to bed. I had read much of the
skill of Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers, and
went to see what they could do for me. They
examined my case, and ftom t hat they said
I knew that they understood what was the
matter with me. I had entire coniidenco In
them after a wpek's treatment, and it has
been Justified. Tbeyhae cuiedineup well
and strong. All of my disagreeable symp-
toms aiejrone, and I hopo that making tho
fact of my cure public may lead some other
sufTeier to find relief also."

An Open Letter From Hon. R. W. Dunn,
Mayor or Franklin, Pa.

Frakklis, Pa., November 13, 1S91.

Dr. Copeland & Hall, So. 63 Sixth avenue
Pittsburg, Pa.: '
Dear Sirs Mr 'ather died from catarrhal

complications. I had been conching.aching,
nnd been converted into a catarrhal nuis-
ance for 10 or 13 years, but w.ts not prepared
to lcnrn. till I be:mn treatmen-Pwit- yon,
that 1 had catarrh with th grip of a vice,
chronic in form, nnd had attained te tho
dignity of incipient consumption. I now
see what was meant b- the night sweats,
pain over tbe eves, dizzy imaires dancing
betimes befbro my eyes, a couih which for
the past year or more lias plaj ed havoc with
my dreams at night and my professional
duties in tbe day. I not so thin that they
talkeuof using me for a skeleton at initia-
tions. 1 wiote you, besran treatment
witli you, and I just cannot lrawa compari-
son between hoy I am now and what I was
when I bestan. I sleep well, cannot get
enough to eat, feel ye trs younger, and pur-
sue my professional duties with pleasure. I
owe it to you. I do not know what other
physicians can do, but I do know that I can
lecommena you in tno treatment ot sen.
ously chronic catarrh.

very truly yours,

$SkoQ.
PUBLISHED IN 18S7

Was the Case .Which Is Below Repeated
and Reaffirmed The Test of "terms.
nency The Remaining Days of Decem-
ber Furnish Positively the Last Oppor-
tunity Under the S3 Offer.

The permaneuco of the cures accom-
plished by the'Tiiode of treatment used by
Drs. Copeland, Hall & Byeis has been al-

ready abftndantlyiiroved In the numerous
published cases of people who havo been
cured, and stayed cured, but we want to add
just one more to this list. Mis. Margaret
Ferry, who lives at corner of Ann and Moul-
trie stieets, of this city, made the statement
given below public through the newspapers.

Ah Far Back as 1887,
And reiterates it now, when she says: "I am
as well as I over was in my life, and the cure
I received from Dr. Byers has proved a per-
manent and complete one, for wbich I am
very thankful."

"' Vni Vafefflfti '''';--
1. V , & S

jlfr. Margaret Perry, cor. Ann and Moultrie
Streets.

This is the way Mrs. Perry tolls her story:
"For five years I had suffoied rrom severe
headaches and such pains over the eyes thatconld not give attention to my household
duties. I could get air through neltherofmy nostiils, had to breatho (through my
month, sIccd with my mouth open nndsnored so loudly thatnone could sleep in the p.
rooms adjoining mine without, being dis-
turbed. Food I could not retain on inj stom-
ach, especially supper; this I. had to 'vomit

soon as eaten. I also had severe consti-
pation or tho bowels. This aggravated my
headaches and tended very much to tbeconfusion of my Ideas. The doctors whom I
conultert. said mv w nrnrnlgin.

Though they treated me faithfully and did
the best thev conld the sickness continued.

"This was my condition when In May, 1887,
at the request of friends I consulted Dr.
Byers. Atter carefully inquiring into my
case he said my chief, trouble arose from
chronic catarrh; that this caused tho pain
ovormyeyes, my headaches, ando dis-
turbed my nervous svstem that ltled to con-
stipation of the bowels and lrritat'on 'ottho
stomach. Though he held out nopromise of
enre, he told me he believed he coulddo me
much good. I placed mvseirnnder his treat-
ment. Suffice it to say that I soon felt a

improvement. .He removed the
tumors rroin my nostrils, relieved me of the

above my eyes and over the liead. I
lave not vomited since I took the first doso

of his medicine, cured me of the constipa-
tion of the bowels, and of all my' former
symptoms. I don't snore and I collider
niyseirin as good health as any woman' of
my years could expect to be."

LA GRIPPE EPIDEMIC

Thousands of Cases Reported From All
"Pars of the Conntty.

The press reports from all over.trTe conn-tr- y

show widespread prevalence of the
dreaded la grippe. In tho past two winters,
during both of which this'"catarrhal fever"
has been epidemic in this latitude, the peo-
ple have become, by contact ana experi-
ence, familiar with its characteristic symp-
toms. In almost every case there are indica-
tions of systemic poison, chill, headache,
fever, muscular pains and great depression
of mental and physical strength ana energy,
with the usual catarrhal symptoms' In the
head and thioat, rendered more acute, and
annoying.

In tho time that has passed since this epi-
demic first made its appearance the people
have had opportunity to become familiar
also with the terrible after effects of this
disease. Nearly every ease of'la grippe
leaves a systemic catarrhal condition,
uhich, unless it is thoroughly nnd.com- -
Jilotely cured, renders the patient very

to 'chronic bronchitis, which invari-
ably leads to consumption. The frequency
with uhich dread pneumonia'fbllowsan at-
tack or la grippe, and either terminates
fatally or permanently weakens the consti
tution of tho victim, has created general
alarm, and la grippe is now looked npoirflra
very serious matter. Among other compli-
cations which may follow this disease may-
be mentioned inflammation of the middle
ear, causing catarrhal deafness, bronchial
pneumonia and weakened condition of the
eyes. '

A considerable number of persons who
have been attacked by la grippe1 Tirfve
called at the office of Drs. Copeland.Hall nnd
Myers for immediate and radical'treatment.
The only way to avoid the after effects of
this disease is to takeatoncethorouvh and
systematic treatment and eradicate, the
disease from the system. This can be done,
as experience fully ohows.

It is a matter of gratification to Drs. Cope-
land, Hall and Byers that their patients
have largely resisted the attacks of this dis-
ease. This "is due, no doubt, to the superior
condition of the system brought about by
following a systematic and rational c'ohrso
of treatment. Persons attacked by' la
grippe, or those suffering from a catarrhal
condition, gboula place themselves at once
in charge of a thorough specialist.

MINIATURE PORTRAITS.
. 1

The Remaining Days of December Furnish
Positively the Last Opportunity Under
the 85 Offor. -

You seo Drs. Copeland, Hall and Bvers
cured my son, Frank, of catarrh
n year ago ana he stayctl cured .
Then I, who had been a sufferer
foryears, tookheart and wentto
them and they" also cnred"me,
and I want all sufferers to know
it. savs Mr. James Hbiincman,
of 135 Liberty street, Allegheny.
His son. Frank Henneman. a.

jouiig uinii living a& io maui-?o- n

avenue, Allegheny, was
cured more than a year ago,, ftand sayu they made a new man
of mo after I. had suffered for
years and was growing worse
every aay. i can rocommena
Dr. Coueland nnd his assistants
to every one. xnisis me por-- "ssv WPZa

trait or Mr. ueorge a. nnsiett, oi
Snarpsburg, Pa'., one of tho'many
hnndteds of cases we havo
treated successfully outBide of
the city. He suys: 1 do not hesi-
tate to testify to the skill or these
gentlemen, for my cae was a
veiybajlone,and what they did
ror mo almost miraenlons Mrs.

Anna Mangold Is another or onr
cases out or town. She is the
wire oT a Butler merchant, and
well known in. that busy little
city. Mrs. Mangold says: I
tried everywhere for relief from
incipient consumption. These
sontiemen saved my life. I am
sure audi cannot find words to- -'j&. exnrei mv latitude. Sir. C.

iL C McMnllen. an enzlneer onw, the Pittsbursr and Western
Railroad, was so broken down
with disease that he thought be
would lose bis position. Ho got
transferred to the yards liere
in order to be treated by us,
and h6 bsvs: Thev curedlme

after I had suffered so long. I must and-- do
realize that theylmve no cqals
specialties, jonn T. Decker,
of Wellington and Picnic streets,
of this city, Is a carpenter
and contractor, and he says: fir $

Lots of physicians told me thatI never would be cured; thatmy disease was an incurable
one. I went to Dr. Coneland andl

ins assistants anu--i am clear ana
sound. I eat well, sleep well and
am gaining in flesh and strength
every day. Mr. Robert Dnll, em-
ploye or thB P., C-- , C. & St..L. R,M R., lives at 60 Seventh avenue,
this citv. Mr. Dull says: I suf
fered, for years. At times J save

mSk ma Sa un hones and thouzhtl would die.
After treating bnt a short time with Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers my troubles are
an sone.anuto-anyiiee-i petter man ever tie.
ioib. jjiiss jiary snaier or SB
Long street. Allegheny, says: I
cannot And words enough to
thank these physicians for
what they have done forme.
1 had a verv bal 'case of
catari n ana suffered terribly Itried many' doctors. My faith
was at low watermark when I i.nm tn lir
Copeland and his associates, but they cured
me entirely nnd completely.

jur. j.u. --Nicely is a traveling
salesman for a Pittsburg houserl and lives at Derry station. He
says: I was troubled for-si- x

years and found the disease
steadily growing on me, I finally
applied to these eentlemon anil

'T'thev took me under treatment.
My pains, headaches,cnngh and other sylnp- -
umin are xuue nuu iiiv ueuitii restoieu. .air.
A. S. Jones, the tobacconist nf
6355 Station street.East EnU.savs:
I had it terrible case of catarfh.
One ear had been discharging S
periodically for 25 years. The dis-
ease arew on mo rapidly and was
unfitting me tor business. Iliad
tried other physicians and "cure-alls.- "

in vain, but after beinsr
treated by these" trentlemen 1 be an to un
prove and now feel better than ever before.
I am glad to recommend them.

i am very giaa to aaa,. my testi-
mony to the evidence in favor or

' Drs. Copeland, Hall & Byers'
E "fl skillful and faithful methods of

treatment, says Mr. John Holz-wortl- i,

of New Brighton, Pa. I
believe tnat wnere catarrn tins
progressed so far that some doc

tors call it consumption, they can effect a
cure. i

AFTEK TWO TEARS.

Sir. Charles S. Miller, Proprietor ot the Pop-
ular Restaurant at Xos. 121 and 123
Fifth Avenue, grates the Following:

City, Nor. li, 1891.
Drs. Copeland and Hall:

Dear Sins This March will be two years
since I was cured by your treatment. (My
trouble was catarrh of the stomach.) Since
that t'me 1 have had no trouble whatever,
and have had no ign of a return or tho
same, and can say I am as well and sound

y ns I ever was. The weather has no
effect on uio at all.

2 gi-cv-t

J3jdt&Z &i,

$5 PER MONTH.
ALL PATIENTS BEING UNDERTREAT-MEN- T

OR PLACING.THEMSELVES under.
tieatmentl)etor-Januar- y 1, will be treated
for $5 A MONTH, MEDICINE INCLUDED,
UNTIL CURED.

Dr. Copnland, U.iH and Brpr
all curable cases at 66 Sixth avonue.

Pittsburg, Pa. Oflice hours, 0 to 11 A. 3i.,3to5
jr. and 7 to9r. x. Sun'iavslOA.x. to r.sr.

Specialties Catarrh and all diseases or the
eye, car, thioat and lungs: dyspepsia cuie.l;
ne-vo- dixcases pureu: stin disease turi'd.

Manv cases treated successfully by
mail. 'Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mail to
bKS. COPELAND, "HALL ft KXER.

68 Sixth avenue Pltt'bnrz. Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GENTLEMEN

Do You

Want to Be

Well

Dressed?

If so, give us a call

and see what we can

do for you for very

little money. Ask. to

see our

51B SUITS MADE TO ORDEfl.

SIS SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

S18 OKERCOnTSiROEB.
i

Our $25 Suit is the-nobbie-

in the town.

1,000 styles Panta-loonin-gs

made to or-

der from $4 up.

MiIE Stem

k Co.,

THE POPMJfl-PjIICE- D TAILORS,

427 WM St,

Second Door From Diamond St.

3ettM39

NeverKnowntoFail.
Tarrant's Extract of

Cubebi and Gopalbn,
the best remedy lor allinrB M diseases of tbe urinary
organs. Its portable
form, freedom from
taste and speedyactlon
(frequently curing In

wbVVH wf three or four dars and
alwaysin less time than
anv other preparation),
make "Tarrant's Ex-
tract" the most desir-
able remedy ever man

ufactured. Ji.ll genuine has red strip across
face of label, with signature of Tarrant &
Co., New York, upon it. Price, IL Sold by
all druggists. u

and TUMORS cured.
CANCER knife. Send ror testlmoo- -

lali. Cr.H.UcMlcnael. JI.D

are their
flavor.

drttVTTAsn

USEFUL

'Whiskies celebrated
richness

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CMstmas Presents!
I offer my entire stock of

FINE FUR GARMENTS
At greatly reduced prices.

ALASKA SEAL SACQUES,
ALASKA SEAL CAPES,
SAfeLE CAPES,
BEAVER CAPES,
OTTER CAPES,
BLACK MARTEJT CAPES,
MIFFLOX CAPES,
PERSIAN LA.TIB CAPES,
ASTRAKHAN CAPES,
CONEY CAPES,
FRENCH SEAL CAPES.
JldlTg to Match Capes.

I sell no SHODDY. All my goodsare manu
factored at my factory and made only from
well selected soIid'Skins. Best of styles and

orkmanship guaranteed.
Buy direct from tbe manufacturer and get

the real article.

Hat and Fur Manufacturer,

707 PENN AVE.
de20-ws- n

KNOW ME 'BY
--

MY WORKS.

Catarrh. Parasites and Cancers a. specialty and all
chronic diseases treated with success. I can shovr
more sound well curesof the Incnrable ail-
ments than all others. Evidence that cannot b
denied. March. 1891. I tras railed In haste to the
snpjxwed-deat- bedside of Dennis Bursroon. of Cor-
sica, Jefferson county. Pa., a man near 80 yars of
ajre. Ills affliction, although properly diagnosed
by the best skill, yet pronounced Incurable, and not
the slightest nope or chance for his recorerr. I
took the case, as I have taken hendreds of others,
and there he Is y, Dennis Burffoon, my father,
llTlafftn BrookTlHe, Jefferson county. Pa., a liv-
ing nvmnment ,of what Dr. Burgoon's System
Renovator will do, for It was brstem Renovator
that did it. And the case of a child of 3Ir. Kreb
of unbols. Clearfield county. (riven up by Ave
or stx doctors as incurable. It is well. Bargoon's
System Renovator cured It.

And still anotbernearMeadviUe.PS., a child 7
years old. had been sick, for two and one-ha- lf

years. The disease btfllcd all the phystcians
they pronounced her incurable and said she could
not get well. It was cured with System Renovator.
And still another, a lady In Franklin. Pa., a mot
remarkable case. After she had spent thousands
of dollars the verdict of the leading physlciins of
her town and of those in Pittehunr. ew York.
Buffalo and a number of other cities was. you can- -
nos?eiweu. ane cameio me as a lass reson ana
was cured. Her name is Catherine Lynch and
will substantiate all that we sav and will tell you
that Burgoon's System Renovator is a life saver.
Now. good people, there is not in this paper
to mention all such cases that Renovator has cured

System Renovator is a compound of 19 different
roots and herbs that work in harmony on tha
humaa system, the Stomach. Liver, Kidneys,
Bowels. erves and Blood. It has worked wonders,
it is working wonders, it has no equal, I defy tha
world to beat It. it is a life saver.

Go to your drugstore ana get it, i win save yon
money, save you unffe rings, and save your life.

OrlnDeiscomtxiflr. nreDare for it. I enred four
cases last week, and of the several hundred cases
that I had last year X did not lose one. To all yoa
that cannot come to my office, if yoa send me (1 00
I will send you m Printed Prescription. If used ac-
cording to directions, I warrant it to cure grippe
in all Its forms- -

Call at my office. No. KI Ohio street. Allegheny,
and e living evidences of the good work done.
Testimonials of representative citizens from all

arts of the country are on file and for yourfnspcctlon. Office hours from. 8 a. m. to 9 p. x.
Hours for consultation. 8 a. m. to 2 p. if. Sunday
office hoars and ror consultation. 8 a. m. to 12 m.

4?Send stamps for Information and circular
Telephone No. 3693. DR. J. A. BURGOON'.

de3 47 Ohio st., Allegheny City, Pa

jfrrn
ABTJST AND PHOTOGRAPHER

18 SIXTH STREET.
.tots-etowpe- r doi;;petiteS,$lpl

J a"n. Telephone 175L aD8.73-MWM-

del9-7- 0

GOODS

magnificent body, delightful bouquet, sad

HAVE YOU BEEN TO

KENSINGTON
Since it lsbullding upand the manufactories located; ' If not,
go and see it, make a purchase or one or more lots and yoa
will realize handsomely in a short time.

Free railroad tiokets given there and return.

THE BURRELL IMPROVEMENT CO.,

No. 90 Fourth are., Pittsbuig, Fa.

HOLIDAY

FLEMING'S PURE
OLD-FASHION- ED WHISKIES.

Guaranteed to be Strictly Pure and Free From Any Must.

These for
of

Pa.,

until

she

space

open

These Whiskies are intended only to meet the requirements of all those who wish a
Fine Whiskey. ,

We here quote a fall line of our best: ,
Fleming's Old Export Whisky, full quarts, $1, or six for 55.
Overholt's Best, Spring '81. full quarts, 51, or six forJ3.
Finch's Golden Wedding, Ten Years Old, full quarts,- 50, or 515 per dozen.
Gibson's Finest, Ten Years Old, full quarts, 51 50, or 515 per dozen.
Extra Old Private Stock, full quarts, 52 each.
We are prepared to furnish the best and finest Impdrted Whiskies made, some of

which we here mention:

Dunville's Old Irish. Wise's Old Irish. Ramsey's Old Scotch. Cork Distilleriea
Co. Old Irish. AVatsOn & Co.'s Fine Glenlivet Scotch.

Age has its advantaest notably in wines. Ifo other quality can equal that of ma-
turity. It is needless lo say that our Four-Year-O- ld California Wines are the best holi-
day sellers .we have, for the people will have them.

Full quarts 50c each, or $5 per dozen.
We give onr personal attention to the safe handling and care of these goods, with

every advantage anl facility for shipping the same promptly. JIall orders solicited.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND, Rttsburg,.Pa'- -


